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Introduction
It has been knO\I'1 f'or a numbcr of yeu.r s t.ha't certain
organic chemicals, when uued Dln.::;lyL tho flotat..i.on circuit
function as excellent frother , yet where mixtures of these
sUbstances are used, frothing is diminIshed or is entirely
dest r oyed , ThuG, Coghill and Clemmer 1) r-epor ted that "If
colloid chemists have tested the frothing J.)ro_Jerties of mix-
t'..lre~ of _jine oil and soap, they must have reported tl1c-t in
certain ratios these reagents ar e .inconrpat ibLe , ',hen a dil-
ute soa~ solution is shaken in a test tube in the )resence of
an increasing amount, of .:.)ine oil, its sudsing roc Li v' ties
6radually disappear until no froth can be formed by shaking.
;ith an excess of .pine oil, a froth again ap...oea.rs v " : ga i.n,
~lark ;~) comments as follovis: II nong the me.ny unexp La incd
phenomena of flotation is the combined influence of more than
one o:....g....nic compound on froth' ng. There are fevl data available
concerning mixtures but PouLk has found that t\1O frother.s,
one of i7 ich is .10si ti vely adsorbed, the othcr negati velJ, 'lay
prevent one another from roducing stabl frot s. Bartsch
and Ha.Lb i.ch also found that a second fro t.her may annul t. e
effects of the first. Bartsch sucsests that a mutual lower-
ing of solubility may be res)onsible for the lo.er frothing
Do.er."
Schuhmann pri vate cornmunicution 3) ias recently stated
"I t.hink t.hat frot.ler Lnc om ati bili t./) !lC,S been cauaing me
a great deal of trouble in some sou~ flotation 10r~ I have
-1-
been doing lately, but this has been practical wo rk with
no time allowed for the r9per study of really interesting
problems."
The purpose of this thesis is to elucidate this hen-
omena of frother incompatibility, and to offer an explanation
based upon'several divergent lines of investigation. The
research was limited to four common frothing agents, namely,
pine oil, n-amyl alcohol, sodium oleate, and sodium lauryl
sulphate (Dreft). Of these reagents, the first two are
"-organic <-.lcoholswidely used in sulphide flotation, sodium
oleate is a common frother and collector used in non-sulphide
flotation, and Dreft is a commercially available detergent,
not used as far as the author is aware, in flotation.
-2-
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INITLLuJ 11TV.~STIG.. TIOlT
Various investigutors have expressed difficulty in
quantifying "frothing power." Taggart, et.al., ( Trans, ....
I.l1.E._;Milling Methods; 1930; (page 307)) used an experi-
mental pneumatic flotation cell operating under carefully
controlled conditions,'but which gave results whd ch were
only of " semi-quantitative significance". lark discusses
several t~)es of apparatus used for the same purpose. er-
haps the most satisfactory apparatus is that of Alejnikoff
(illustrated on page 260 of "Principles of Flotation" by
I.- • \ ark)•
ccordingly, a modification of this last mentioned a p-
aratus was built. s may be seen from ~he accompanying hoto-
graph, the apparatus consisted of a glass cylinder into the
bottom-of :hich was sealed a fritted-glass membrane similar
to tne Jena glass filter. ir, under pressure controlled by
a two-way valve, passed through the filter and into the glass
column which contained an aqueous solution of the organic
frothing reagent or mixture of reagents. This produced a
froth column, the height of wnf.chwas easily measured. A
mercury-filled manometer was connected to the air circuit
at the t,-o-wayvalve. By such an arrangement the air ressure
could thus be regulated and a constant pressure could be
maintained. The glass filter was sealed Onto the bottom of
the cylindrical frothing column with ordinary scaling wax.
The apparatus is illustrated in Figure 1.
-4-
Figure 1
.vi OTH-llJ:1!.< sur Il'iTG TJS
-Frothing Column;, B-Fritted-glass Filter; C-Scale
D-lianoneter; E-~vo-way Valve; F-Scale( ir Pressure)
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Because of war conditions, ordinary Jena fritted-
lass filters wer-enot obtainable. Similar filters were man-:
ufactured in the laboratory by the following technique:
Pyrex glass was ground in a mortar and sized on Tyler
screens. Fractions ranging from 28-mesh through ~OO-mesh
were tested. The glass was tamped into a graphite mold of
requisite diameter, and placed in a furnace.
In the initial experiments an assay furnace was used
for fritting, but the resulting glass sha es were not satis-
factory because of lack of controllability of furnace temp-
erature. Later and more successful experiments wer-e conduct-
ed in an electric furnace having positive tem)crature control.
Perf ct glass membranes were not made, but reasonably
satisfactory results were obtained using minus 65-mesh plus
100-mesh yrex and twelve to fifteen minutes exposure to a
temperature of 900 degrees Centigrade. The main difficulty
with the membranes made by the procedure described was that
the pore size was not uniform. Undoubtedly, more carefully
controlled fritting conditions would give perfect or nearly
erfect membranes.
In an a"-Jparatusof this type the porous plate should
have uniform pore size. Othervrise, as the air pressure is
increased bubbles first form at the larger ores, then \iith
-6-
each further increase of pressure smaller and smaller ores
come into 0 oration until finally all are gas8ing freel •
naturally, all of the bubbles produced are not of the same
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diameter. Rudolf has shown, firstly,' that the larger the
pore size the larger are the bubblss, and secondly, (confirm-
ing an observation of Halberstadt and Prausnitz) (4), that
the addition of any frother reduces the size of bubbles, i.e.,
increases the degree of dispersion. This last effect is to
'be expected from any sUbstance that lOlers the surface tension.
(5)
Froth height measurements were first made \".;ith separate
solutions of Dreft and sodium oleate of concentrations rang-
ing frOM one part of Dreft in two hundred thousand c.rts of
solution up to one part of Dreft in twenty thousand parts of
solution; and one part of sodiQm oleate in sixty-five thousand
parts of solution to one part of sodium oleate in one million
parts of solution. Following this runs ere made on mixtures
of the two reagents each time keeping the concentration of the
sodium oleate constant and varying the cumulative amounts of
Dreft.
Figures 2 and 3 shOllresults obtained for various concen-
trations of sodium oleate and Dreft in the frothing a aratus.
The results are normal and show decreasing frothing power for
.successively greater dilution of frother.
Figure 4 shows·the gradual destruction of froth, for a
constant oleate .concentration, lith increasing ad -itions of
Dreft. This is the phenomenon under investigation.
In order to have a check on the validity of the results ob-
tained by using the pneumatic frothing apparatus, anotl1er
series of runs was made, this time using the agitation method
-~.-
of froth formation. To accomplish this a Fagergren Labora-
tory Flotation Cell (Figure 5) was used. _, s bofore, a series
of runs was first made on the pure solutions. Late~, runs
were made on mixtures ranging through the.same series of con- ,
centrations. The concentration of the variable constituent
was cumuLa't ively increased in each case. The results are shown
in Figure.;.2,3,4,6,7, a.nd*8.
In }j'igure8, change from one 11type" of froth to another
at the point of minimum frothing is indicated. Just what the
writer means by "type" of froth is diffic'ult to elucidate
and impossible to quantify. Thus VIith pine oil and sodium
oleate, less than three cubic centimeters of sodium oleate
gave a typical oleate froth.
Further, in Figure 8, a.frothing minimum is indicated
for pine oil and oleate. _ change of pi~e oil concentration
should shift the minimum right or left, depending upon whether
the pine oil is decreased or increased. Other tests have
shoun this statement to be valid.
In tests shown in Figures 4,6, and 7, the oleate concen-
tration was never sufficiently high to destroy the pine oil
froth and initiate the oleate froth.
The results of the preceding experiments clearly dem-
onstrate the reality of the phenomenon under investigation.
The experiments vrhd ch follow "Jere conducted to build a basis
for the explanation of this phenomenon.
-10-
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Figure 5
Fagergren Laboratory Flotation Cell
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]'ROTHIlifG .AND SURFACE TENSION
Pure liquids do not froth, i.e., if they are placed in
a test tube and agitated by introducing air, or by violently
shaking, no froth will be formed. Liquids consisting of t'J70
or more constituents which in the pure state differ videly
in surface t~nsion and are in mutual solution can be made to
froth.
Frothing is nil, both for pure water and for saturated
.. -solutions. Maximt~ frothing is obtained at approxi~mately that
concentration at which the surface tension-concentration curve
is most distant from the straight line connecting the surface
tensions of pure solvent and of saturated solutions.
small amount of dissolved substance may decrease the
surface tension of the solvent considerably, but may increase
it only slightly.
Szyskowski's data ( Bohdan von Szyskowski, Zeit. Physi~.
Chem. (1908) 64 385-414) show that in the case of very dilute
solutions the concentration of the solute', and the surface ten-
3ion, are related by a straight-lino law, in the case of con-
centrated solutions by a logarithmic law, while with inter.med-
iate concentrations the relation be tvren the t.wo is variable •
.lccording to Taggart and Gaudin (6): "The efficacy of
dissolved auba tanc es in stLbilizing f rothe does not lie in
lowering surface tension of tho'solution, but. in imparting
to the surface tension the properties of varitbility and ad-
justment to imposed strains.
"The soluble substance changes the surface tension con-
siderably more than it would if no adsorption took place. ..Ilgi-
tation results in bringing to the surf ac e, ~ortions of,the liq-
uid that were in the bulk thus forming new surfaces with higher
tension than that of the old air-liquid surfaces and having,
therefore, a tendency to diminish toward an equilibrium value
which is that of static surface tension. If a film, after
reaching a static surface tension, is stretched, it thins down
and liquid from the inner part reaches the surface. This liquid,
Ibecause of its lesser concentration in tne solute viII have a
higher surface tension than th~t of the old film and, hence,
will counteract the force tht"t tends to break the film. hu s,
the resence of a soluble sUbstance in solution causes bubble
films to have an adjustable surface t.eria i.on and be tween the
limi ts of the surface tension of the adsorbed film and thc.t
of the bulk of the liquia..,to act as a film of rubber. ::axi-
mum range of adjustability will correspond to maximum frothing
pov.er."
''Letthe accompanying figure represent an ideal case: tJ)
crOft C'l!!'hcroc,,;',n
-17-
n€SS'D is a hypot.het i caI concentration-surface tension
curve for the bulk of the liquid, whd ch cannot be confirmed
by experiment. It aacume s a straight line rele,tion, BS any
other aa eumpt t on 1,' ould be unj us t t r i.e.d, CTT'l) is the corres-
ponding curve for the surface film from ex~eriment. The dis-
tance 8'T between the tvo curves is the ~easure of the froth-
ing po~er of the mixture containing a ercent of solvent A,
and (100 - a) percent of solute B. Point 1', at vh ich the
tangent to the burve CTTfDis parallel to CSS'D, corresjonds
to the greatest frothing power •
. . Generally, frothing is greatest for solutions having
a concent'ation about one-half the saturation concentration
decreasing to zero for pure wat.e r' and to b. compari ti veLy small
figure for sa.tur-a.t.cd solutions. he distance bctween the 'lYP-
othetical bulle surface tension curve and the actual surface
max'mumin thetension curves for sodium oleate and Dreft is
neighborhood of this same concentra'ion."
Tests shoVl'th;_t sLturation marks a critical oint in the
frothing of solution [11d t.h: t beyond the saturation poi.nt the
mixture behaves much like a ure liquid or a mixture of tV10
li(u'ds mutually insolublt.::. This is xplained on the su) 0-
s i t I on that the range in surface tension between the t[ tic
and dynanric surface ten:::-;ions is so small in the case of sat-
urated solutions thet too Ii tIe vari~bility in surface tension
of films is available for adjustnent to strc.;.ins induced in
tL.e bubb.l.c-makd ng operation.
-18-
.'
Thomas (7) states ~hat, "Frothing agents' molecules must
pass readily into the interface betweeh water artd air and in
order to do this they must Lowe r the a.ir=wa'ter surface tension
markedly whe n present illthe surface in small quanti ties.
The pro,crties thut a molecule must possess in order to pass
into a spread readily at an air- later interface are water re-
pulsion and water avidity. ~ithout water repulsion there is
no tendency for a molecule to pass from water into air nor
o position to its return into the wat er if it come s to t e
wa ter surface. Vith ater avidity molecules t.hat reach the
water surface ag·regate there and do not s)read out and any
effect they have is'localized. Since these two necessary pro -
erties ar~ exactly opposite, if they are to have any useful
effect and not merely neutralize each other, they must not be
properties of the molecule as a whole, but of parts and of
different p~rts of the molecule, that is, one part of the mol-
ccu l,emust be v;ater-repellent and one part wa.ter+avf d , Further-
more, the viater-repellent po rt wh Lch \!\iillbe the part in con-
tact ,,-iththe air, must be of a composition such that its sur-
face tension will be m~rkedly different from that of water and
this specification carries in its train the further r-equLre:lent
that it be Lowe r than water. The common and characteristic com-
ounds of 10Yl sur-r-ice tension are the h~drocarbons which are
charactcristicaL.y wa ter repellent. The characteristic wa ter=
avid groups are H, eOOH, e , }TI12, l[().-.2' no, and e e, ordina.rily
oxygen-bearing groups. Thus, a hydrocarbon Group COIlbincd
\ II
,lith one Qf the above would be expectedly a frothing agent.
-19-
n Also, an important phenomena is adsorption wh.ich is a
process of :r:earrangement of a system, which results in estab-
lishing a difference in concentration, as between the inter-
facial layers and the bulk of the phases. ::.1carrangemcntoccurs
in such a way that the energy of the interface is reduced by
concentration of the dispersed substance. The diminished en-
ergy is shown by a decrease in surface tension. For adsor tion
to occur in a two-phase system, it is necessary that one of the
phases at least be of such nature that segregation can take
place in it. In a two-phase system com~osed of pure substances,
no adsorption can talce place; in a system composed of air and
a solution of hydrocarbon in water adsorption can and w il.L take
place. 11
SUrface. Tension lfeasurements
Since surface energies are of such significance in froth
formation, the writer attempted to follow by surface tension..
measurements the previously r-eported changes in frothing obtained
by mixing reagents. Special attention was given to pine oil-sod-
ium oleate solution mixtures, and to n-ruTIylalcohol-sodium oleate
solution mixtures.
Surface tension measurements were made on a du Nouy ten-
siometer (Figure g). I..xtremecare W~tS exerci sed in cleaning
C~ass containerM, beakers, the platinmn rine, and in using doubly
distilled ~f.ter for all the reagent solutions. Solutions were
brought to constant tompe rature in a t.hermo st.a t before measur-
ing surface -Censions. Determinations were repeated on es.ch sol-
ution until a constant reading was obtained.
Figure 9
Du Nouy Tensiometer
-21-
The ring method gave reproducible results, and further,
the results with sodium oleate ,.creed precisely with those
obtained by de Witt and co- orkers (8). In accord with the
statement on page 18, maximum frothing' occurred at a C011cen-
tration of solute giving maximum difference betwe en the act-
ual surface tension curve and the bulk surface tension curvep
Figure 10.
~igure 11 shows the changes in surface tension obtained
by adding increasing maounts of sodium oleate to ~ constant
concentration of pine oil in water. The curve should be COE-
pared wi th that for sodium oLea'te alone given in Figure 10.
It is obvious that there is no marked change from the
sodium olvate curve and it is questionable if those changes
shovm are subject to analysis. The results presented in Fig-
ure 11 were also obtained on i a s ccond run under identicc~l
conditions, so that reality of the curve is established.
Gibb's dsorption Theorem is stated as follols:
u = C dT
rtT dC
where,
U is the adsor)tion in gram molecules per square
centimeter of surface.
C is the bulk concentration in grru~ molecules
:_1erliter-.
is the gas constant \hich is 8.32 x 107 ergs
per degree Centigrade.
T is the .cbsolute temper<:ture
dT/dC is the slope of the surface tension curve.
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The validity of this theorem has been demonstrated both
quantitatively and qua.lLt.at LveLy, Figure 12 shows the adsorp-
tion (expressed in gram-molvcules per square centimeter·of
surface for different bulk concentrations) for Dreft calculated
from the surface tension-concentration curve. A simil&r curve
is obtainable for sodium oleate, ei.nce dT/dC is the only var-
iable •
..According to the theory of frothing, a stable froth can
be obtained only when dT/dC is numerically greater than zero,
and either positive or negative. ccordingly, in Figure 11,
there are three points corresponding to lack of frothing abil-
ity. These are points A, ]3, and.C r-eeiec t ively. Unfortunately
this was not realized until too late to make experimental deter-
minations, and confirmation of this is not possible at this
time.
-24-
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100 SlJR.":J].J..l.lJTS OF HE CTIVD INDICES OF FROTI~ SOLUTIONS,
During the earlier part of this investigation the suggest-
ion of Bartsch (quoted in the Introduction to this paper) to
the effect that frother incompatibility might be due to a mu-
tual lowering of solubility was constantly kept in mind. Sol-
ubilities of frothers such as pine oil and amyl alcohol are
quite low, and it was difficult to visualize a satisfactory
method of determining solubilities without using complicated
chemical methods. Further, as the work proceeded, it was real-
ized that the suggested explanation was not satisfactory for
the phenomenon in the case of sodium oleate, which exhibits
complicated solubility relationships. Thus, McBain (9) has
shown that sodium palmitate (na ,
II to give P- anions which agglomerate to forn highly h:,drous
,colloidal ..I.Jarticlesthat have the formula ( - )nmB2 ' in wh ich
n may be of the order 10-20. In other concentration ranges,
neutral colloidal soap particles, (Na )xmH20, may exist, and
at still others, there may be no colloidal. particles but only:
NaP = Na 1- and n~us, the nature of a soap solution varies
with its concentration and also with its temperature. 11cBain
and Bowden (10) point out that the ionic micelle must contain
a certain amount of neutral colloid and therefore should be
formulated ( Ta )x( -)n (I120)m; but the amount of ax is small
compared to ( -)n' most of the (Na )x existing inde endently
as neutral micelles."
-26-
Howeve r , after some preliminary work, it was ascer-
tained that measurements of refractive indices of solutions
of frothers were capable of yielding reasondbly precise values
some ofof solubilities ofA these frothers and hence their concentrations
in other than saturated solutions. efracti ve indices wer-e
measured in a Zeiss dipping refractometer. 'Figure 13)
Saturat~d solutions of n+amy I alcohol and terpineol we re
made up in a separatory funnel by thoroughly shaking ,-,xcess
solute with wat.er and allowing the mixture to stand for a
-minimum period of twenty-four hours to insure segregati)n of
the lighter frother from the underlying saturated solution.
Vihen ready for use, a definite amount of saturated solution
was dravm from the funnel, placed in a constant tem erature
bath, and brought to room temperature. small representative·
portion was taken for the determination and then returned to
the original solution. Cumulative additions of later gave
readings through the same range of concentr~tion that was
used in the pr ev i ou s surface tension meaeur ement e .
similar procedure was adopted for sodium oleate ,
dreft, .ine oil plus sodium oleate, and emyl alcohol Ius
sodium oleate.
To find the solubility of the solutes the indices of
refraction ~ere found for pure water and for the pure solution.
These v.ere plotted using percentage composition as 'the ab-
scissa and the index of refr~ction as the ordinate. The
method is best illustrated by referring to Figure 14. The'
-27-
Figure 13
Zeiss Dipping efractometer
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refractive index of pure water is 1.332966 at 20.5 degrees
Centigrade. For pine oil the refractive index (obtained on
an Abbe refractometer, (Figure 15) is 1.4810[";at the same temp-
erature. By connecting these two points together by a straight
line, the relationship between any solution co:m.positionand
its corresponding refractive index is given. The basic assump-
tion, that refractive index is proportional tocom:position,
is open to question, but the writer believes that the error
invo::;"ved,where only a small portion of the working curve is
used, as in the case of these frothers of 10\/ solubility, is
small and may be safely neglected in the present investigation.
Actually, in the case of pine oil, the measured r-et'r-actLve
indices are proportional to the composition (:B'igure14).
Using this method, a solubility of 0.25-percent (b~~volume)
is obtained for pine oil in water. For terpineol and amyl al-
cohol the relationship is not linear (Fig~re 16), but in the
small concentrations used the error involved in aSLuoing a lin-
ear relationship is small.
efre.ctive index-dilution curves for sodium oleate and for
Dreft are unusual (Figure 17)'. The results are so unusual that
duplicate tests were made, but with identical results~ This is
not the .11ace to discuss the probable reasons for the curves ob-
tained, and it will suffice to state that the complicated mic-
ellar structure of the colloido involved and subse~uent ioni-
zation undoubtedly are reflected in the results.
i~asurements of saturated pine oil-TIuter solutions to
which incre nerrt s of f.OC ium oLea te s lution were added sho...,ed
no change in refr l tiVL. index. .\myl a Lc o+o L solutions eave
-30-
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Figure 15
bbe efractometer
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the aame results.· In other ·words, the solubility of the pinE-
oil.2.E of the amyl alcohol is .not diminished 12,y·addition of ~
second frother sodium oleate). This effectively disposes
of t:·w theory of Lower-ed solubi 1ity offered ~ Bartsch, and
recuires formulation of ~ D&E theory to account for the phen-
r
orrcnon,of frother incompCltibili1Y.
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INCOLD?.:'i'IBILITY ANn ::TI:'lUIJSIFIC~l~TIOlr
Figure 8 shows hOV1 addi tion of excess oleate riill cause
destruction of a pine oil froth and formulation of an oleate
froth. Once the oleate froth has been estc.bl-t ahed , it may
be destroyed and a :pine oil froth reestablished by addition
of suffic ient pi.ne 0 il. It would seem that si.mpLe emulsifica-
tion of a weaker emulsifier by a stronger emu Ls i f i er furnishes
an adequate explanation of frother incompatibility.
Thus, pine oil is a mild detere;ent. Sodium oleate is a
strong detergent 11). The theory offered by the writer is
that the stronger of two detergent reagents will destroy the
frothing :;;)Qvlerof the reaker- by a process of emuLsLfi.catLon ,
removing the molecules from the air-water interface. After
emulsification, and provided there is sufficient emulsifier
remaining, the froth produc ed will be thi.-_'tdue to the strong-
er emulsifier. ,;;ddi tion of more of the veake.r detergent will
abstract the stronger and give a reversal oi the phenomenon
rovided sufficient amount is used.
This sequence was tried in the previousl~ described
neumatic frothing al)_;:)aratus,with accordant results. Sev-
eral mixtures were used, starting viith ten drops of ,pine oil
in 125 cubic centimeters of water, and ending with one drop
of pine oil in the same uantity of water. To each, amyl
alcohol was added, drop by dro», To minimum was observed in
the p ine oil-amyl alcohol-water sys tem , wh ich on the basis of
~the theory outlined above would indicate similar detergency
for _Jine oil and amyl alcohol.
-37-
ine oil-Emulsol-water and pine oil-sodium oleate-
wate'r systems gave no frothing at certain r eLati ve concentra-
tions of the t'V10frothers, with {ell marked' frothing \ hen one
or the other frother nas in excess.
-3: :-
CAT:' HORESIS J]Xt?~.tUlllijNTS
If we conceive of pine oil mechanically dispersed (or
emulsified) in water, without addition of a third protective
phase (such as an emulsifier) we would expect the droplets to
acqui~e an overall positive charge. Pine oil is a mixture
of terpene, ~inene and terpineol. The first two are inactive
'as regards frothing (being hydrocarbons), but terpineol is an
alcohol with one hydrophilic -OH group, as sho\ln.
OH
I
C1-13 -- C' - C' f/~
,~
C7H
,/ "C' /-12, ~ ,q2
I
men this ionizes we hEvc:
(+1
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As the cation has li~ophilic properties it should be
adsorbed readily by the droplets of pine oil in the disper-
sion, and so give the droplets a posLt Lve charge.
Conversely, a sus?ension of sodilm oleate in water
should furnish lipo')hilic anions as shown s
C?#3(CH.z.)7·<7/f= C'R' <cH~7CaotVo~£;c;'7H3{C#~Z.C>/I?C>HlC'/ld7C;ooJ~-i ~ ~
Assuming that the sodium, oleate acts as an V...llU-L..,.l..L .;. .....l..
(or emulsion stabi izing agent) for pine oil when oleate is
added to a pine oil suspension because the oleate ions are
adsorbed ~y the pine oil drplets, en t~le pine oi rI. 0::') -;1-.'"'
should change from a net .:_Io:::;iti ve cLarge i we, t cr to a net nec-
ative charge.
To test this reasoning a Burton cataphoresis cell vac
set up (Figure 18. As pin~ oil dispersi ns and 'sodium ol-
eate emulsions are essentially coLo r-Le cr, mak.In it diff .cult
to determine boundaries, a fat-soluble dye cuch C.s .:......ueed
in coloring m[rg'rir~ " s mixed "it1 the reae:cnts. Thin d~{,
colored tOle _Jine oil ~:ro~l ts and t~~e ole" to :: r-t icLe c so
t}lb.t the B'VL' ..nt of of the boundar-y between susperiet on arid Ci -
tilled water could be observed under the influence of an
electric potential.'
The aodLum oLe e.t e IJo solution was def Ln i tely nega-
ti veLy charged as VI s pine oil emulsified in wat r i th
sodium oleate. The _Jine oil, mechanically dis rsed in the
water, eave appa.rerrt Ly corrtrad Lc t.or-v results. DropLe t s in
the anode arm of the cell moved to the anode, those in the
-40-
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Figure 18
Cataphoresis Cell
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cathode arm moved to the cathodee This was undoubtedly due
to the coarse nature of the mechanical dispersion, the indiv-
idual drops having sufficient buoyancy (Sp.Gr. pine oil 0.906)
to cause them to move against the electric field and rise to
the surface. In any event, there was no question of the neg-
ative charge on the particles in the pine oil-sodium oleate
emulsion.
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SIDJl'L Y ill CONCLUSION
1. pneumatic appaz atus for measuring quanti tE"tively the
frothing ability of various frothing agents is described.
This a paratus is capable of giving good results, partic-
ularly if the porous glass membrane is carefully made vii th
the pores of the sarne size.
2. Use of a Fagergren laboratory flotation cell to quanti tat-
ively measure .frothing ability is described. The results
are reasonably concordant with, but not so eas"ly obtained
as, those given by the .flTIeumaticapparatus.
3. The most marked instances of frother incompatibility we re
obtained with the pine oil-sodiwi1 oleate-water and the amy.l
alcohol- aod i.um ole •.te-wa ter systems.
4. Surface tension measurements made on the pine oil-sodium
oleate-water system with a DuNouy Tensiometer indicate that,
at a definite pine oil concentration, various oleate con-
centrati.ons have but little effect on the surface tenc Lon ,
'rhe effect, t:hough smaLl , seems to be significant, and may
indicate zero frothing for several oleate concentrations,
the pine oil concentration being held constant. The results
do not Se01'l1applicable ·to those obtained with the pneumatic
apparatus.
5•• ccurate measurements of refractive indices of solutions of
frot"Lers give information wh ich may be used to a) calcu-
late the solubility of frothers in water and to (bl meas-
ure the ['1!lountof frother present in any solution of that
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frother. The information obtained indicates th~t frother
Lnoompa t Lbi Li.ty is not due to mutual Lower ing of solubili ty.
The refractive index method has other possible applications
in flotation, .such ae tht- determination of the solubility
of slightly soluble salts and collectors.
6. Although further confirmatory wo rk is neceaac.r-y , the theory
that incompatibility of sodium oleate and pine oil as froth-
ers is due to emulsification of the pine oil by the more
strongly d.et.ez-gerrtoleate ae cris to.be fairly viell established,
and it is definitely proven that it is not due to lowering
of solubility as advocated by Bartsch.
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